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臨 砲l::E llI晰
ABSTBACf,
The twofold purpose of thls study was flrst to lnvestl6ate the
r"elatlonshlp between grmnastlc perforrilanee and several varlables-
grnrrastlc sk1ll ablllty, pr.:Ise rate, PSI, state anxlety, ild tralt
anxletyi md, seeonci to deter:dne the lrBortanee of the varlables 1n
the prcdictlon of gnirnastlc perforfi'tance. The vronen vlho conpeted on the
Ithaca College gnrorastic team for the 1973-74 season se:rred as sr:bjects
(N=18).
It was hypotheslzed thai there uould be no slgdflcant relatlcn-
shlp between the arcusal irEasures and g,mmastlc perforiltance. Secondly,
1t was hypotheslzed that there vrould be no lncrease 1n the predlctlon
of grnnastlc perforrrance lcro.^rlng grr,tnastlc ablllty, vrhen pulse rate,
PSI, state anxlety, and tralt an<1ety vrere also }imc,r.m.
The four g,nm.astlc events were rarked accor"olng to GuElnrs 1n-
hlbltlon hlpothesls. Based on the amount of lncornlng stfinrll, and the
degree of lnhrlbltLon (steadlness) requlred ln the task, the crder of
ranklrg l.ras vauItlng, uneven paraIIe1 bars, floor exereise, &d bal-ar:ce
beam.
The restlng level of a.rousal- for each gn"nast $ras assessed b:l
ut11lzlng pulse rate and the PaLrnar Sv:eat Incex (PSI), a tecirnlque
developed for the ldentlflcation and enureration of actlve svreat glancs
on the fjngertip. 
.Tl:re IIEans cf the three Io',r'est restlng PSI's and
pulse rates for eadr subjeet were u.sed as the resting leve1s of arousal.
|
Conpetltlve levels of arousai ,.{ere assessed by the pulse rate
and PSI tecLrniques withjn two mlnutes prlor to conpetltlon 1n each of
the s1x grmrastic neets.
The A-T?alt scale of the State-Tbalt Arxlety Inventory (STAI)
was adnirdsteted twlce wlihln four weeks to ascertaln subJectst anr<1-
ety prcneness. Ti:e A-State scale of the STAI was admlrdster"ed three
tLITEs to the p:nnasts i-rnediately prlor (rrlthln ten mlnutes) to con-
petlilon ln order to Ceter:nine sltuational anxlety 1eveIs.
the gy"mastlc perfor:mance scores werre derlved from the nean of
the Judgest scores and expressed 1n lvhole nurber"s and tenths on a 0-10
polnt sca1e.
The rel1abl11ty ccefflclent of the two A-T?alt scores vlas .83.
The three A-Staie reasures ranged 1n r"e1lablIlty ecefflclenEs flom .E6
to .88. Tlre vrlthln-counter reI1ablI1ty was .97.
l{one of the correl-at1on ccefflcients betl.reen perfor:nance scores
and the nEasures of arousa] reached statlstlcal slgnlflcance wlth the
exceptLon of pulse rate (-.25). The stepwlse nurltlple regresslcn com-
puter prograin reported a mu1tlp1e R whleh lncreased as each varlable
was loaded into the equatlon. lihen all the variables were irelded to-
gether a cr:uruIative R cf .BtB was reported. Iio'.vever, ';iren g'n'nastlc
ablllt;r 'rias not loaded lnto the equatlon the cunn:Iati're R decreased to
.350. A11 of the variables r.rere neloed together to p:ovide an estir,.ate
of gmnastlc perfonnance. The difference bet'..reen that estimate and
actuaL gmnastlc perfon,ance',.Ias printeo 1n a table of reslduals. ke
dlfference beb,reen Ehe rreslduals when all the varlables were utlllzec
?
?
??
?
and wher only gnmastlc ablltty was utlilzed t^ras min1maI. TI're two
maJor ffiotheses were accepted.
Any attenpt to predlct athletlc performance without taklng lnto
account the sklIl abilit:f of the perfor:iier would be fo1Iy. Addltlonal
varlables related to the lndivldualrs upcomirg gnnrastlc perfonnance
have sone lnfLuence, but only to a nlnlrna-L degree.
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Chapter 1
INIRODUCf,ION
Psychologlcal pr.eparatlon of the athlete pr{.or to conpetltlon
has long been a concern of physlcal educator.s and coaches. Motl-
vatlon, str.ess, anxlety, acElvatlon leve], &d leveI of arousal have
been dlscussed 1n varlous resea.reh proJeets as slgnlflcant psycho-
log1ca1 constructs that elther 1:palr or facllltate motor behaulor
(7r11rl.l0r52). }lo',^rever, few lnvestlgatlons have been concerned wlth
the relatlonshlp of these constmcts to conpetltlve sport success
Q3,76,77) .
The h1story of aror.sal dates back to Jares (18) r,rho postu-
Iated that thls constnrct was an lnportant dl,rens1on of enxctlons.
Subsequently, several actlvatlon and drlve theorles (315r11r13)
placed conslderable erphasls on arou"saI. Arousal has slnce becorne
analogor.:^s to anxlety, drlve, &d emotions. Varlous authors
(11118149) have sugested arousaL be placeC on a hypcthetlcal actj.-
vatlon contlnuum rarrging fYom extrei:e exeltenent to deep sIeep.
In recent years, arousal has beccne an lntegral part of motor
perforr,ance lnvestlgations. The Yerkes-Dodson Lar.r (71), OxenClne's
(56) fnterpretation of the ia'rr, and Freenanrs lnveited-U hypothesls
have lnclted lnterest 1n psychological arousaL and perforrnance of a
motor skrll. In 1908, the Yerkes-Dodson Law postulated the followLng
一
2relatlorshlp between arousal and moto= perfonnance: performance of
conplex tasks 1s enkranced when enets drlve 1s lovr and performance of
s1nple tasks ls enhanced when oners drlve ls hlgfr. Ttre relatlonshlp
between psychologlcal arcusal ancl stilcsequent motor performance theo-
ret1cal1y takes the form of an lnverted-U. As arousal level lncreases,
performance lnproves up to an opti:nal polnt and then deterlorates wlth
further lncr"eases 1n actlvatlon. Thus, the level of arousal for optl-
mal perfonTrance of one task rnay not be optlnal for other tasks
(7r:-Br4or77). Guth (40) classlfled motor tasks 1n terms of the degr.ee
of llhrlbltlon (steadlness) requlred 1n the task. Hls study revealed
that tasks whlch requfu'e the subJect to detect and ldentlfy rnany
stlnull and then organlze a r€sponse would be classlfled as h1e_h 1n
lnhrlbltlon demand.. As the nw,ber of stlnull and lncorrect responses
decnease, the task would beccne progresslvely less denandlng of 1ni^r1-
bltlon. Cratty (B) afstfngulshed bet',,reen tasks wlth reference to
thr^ee crlterd-a: (1) slze of rnrxcles lnvolved, (2) ano,.rnt of fcrce
1nvolved, and (3) magdtude of space 1n whlch the mo'ren'ent 1s per-
forned. A flve polnt arou-saL scale for sport sklIIs rangl-ng frcm
sllghtl:l aroused to extreru:ly exclteci has been forrulated by Oxendlne
(56). A11 gnmastlc sk11Is r,rere placed at the rnoderate 1e're1 of
arousal (3) on the scale. Hs,.rever, in wcnen's Ermxastlcs the fow
e'rents--balance beam, floor exercise, uneven parallel bars, and vault-
1ng--r"aqulre the use of dlfferent nuscle troups, differ"ent arou:rts oi
space, as well as dj.verse degrees of lnhLbltion, and therefore shcula
r"equlre different levels of arousaI fcr optlmal perfo:nance (7 
,l10 rTT) .
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Conpleted research supports the h.ypothesls that enrotlons, specl-
flLca11y exeltenrent and arousal have an effect on the outcorne of ath-
letlc performanee (11120r45156). Hourever, Bush (73) found no rrelatton-
shlp between an:<lety and levels of conpetltlon for Sprlngfleld College
worrenrs grrnrastlc tean. I{er conclusiors supported lrnappts (75) gener-
a] I zatlon that aruxlety has no effect upon the performances of experl-
enced grrnnasts. Addltlonally, Ivlurnforrl (77) stuOled arousal leve1 and
Srrnnastlcs performance of novlce grnnasts. Ut1l1zlng the PaLmar S',.reat
rndex to assess sr:bJectst arousal levers, she noted no sigrrlflcant
relatlonshlp bebvreen arouusal level and gnmastlc perforrTiance. Br.r.sh
(73) anA t4urnford (77) sWsested that f\rrther lnvestlgatlons shoulo
utll1ze varlous physlologlcal neasr.rres as well as behavloral neasures
to determlne arou.sal IeveI. Add1t1ona11y, tvlartens (18:14) stated that
the dlff\-useness of at'ousal makes 1t a troublescne con-
stmct to neasure anci at the present stage ',.Ie are only able
to detect lnereases or cecreases ln arousal rather than
speclflc polnts on an arousaL ccntlnuumn.
Moreover, he stated that physlolcgical reasures should be coupled wlth
behaWoral neasures 1n or"der to ascertaln arousal IeveI.
A pauclty of lnvestlgatlons (18,69) exlst that relate arousal,
neasured physlolcgically and behavlorally, to nrctor perfor:re-nce. If
several nEasures of arousaL are ascertalned, it would seem that adol-
tlonal lnfor::matlon could be percell'ed about the aror.rsal perfor:nance
relatlonship.
hbuld hro.dng +-he g,n"nasts t le',re1s of arousal a.r:d a;x1eiy alicx
one to predlet the flnaL grrnastle perforrnances better than just
Imorlng the grr,'nasts' si<111 ablllties? *'ould dlfferent measur.es of
arousal varr/ ln the ablI1ty to pr.edlct flnal performance? viourd
arousal have dlfferentlal effects on each of the for.rr grmrastlc events?
Scope of the Problem
Physlcal educator"s and coaches have atter,pted for many years to
determlne speclflc psychologlcal factors that underlle conpetltlve
sport success. Psychologlcar research has provlded coaches wlth
several constructs-+nctlvatlon, stress, arousar IeveI-that either
lr,palr or faeilltate perfornance.
The primary Dur?ose of thls 1nvest15atl-on tvas to determlne lf
relatlonshlps exlsted between psychologlcal or physlologi.cal arrcusal
IlEasures and subsequent grnnastlc perfcrnance. To ascertaln the
ab111ty of the arousal reasurles and Snnnastlc talent to pnedlct gnn-
nastlc perforn:ance wa,s the seconoary purpose of thls study.
The Ithaca College ',vorlztnrs g,rmastlc team (I{=I8) served as
sr:bJects. T'!::e team partlcipated 1n s1x l{ew York state Asscclatlon of
rntercolleglaLe Athletlcs for hbnen (tr/sMAl'i) gncnastlcs reets,
lncludlng the l,le',.r Ycrk State l4eeL, dw{.ng the 1973-74 season.
Statenent of the Prcblem,
Thls stuoy was deslgned to ceter,rlne the relatlonshlp beth,een
g,rnnastlc perfornance anci several rm.rlables-g,r,rnastle sklL] abill*"y ;
puLse rate, Parrar S:,reat rncex, &d state anxletv as neasur-es of
arousal; and trait anxiety representi-ng the subJectsr arxtety prone-
NESS.
MaJor Hypotheses
H], There w111 be a slgnlflcant rrelatlonshlp betveen Snnrastlc
performance and each of the followlng varlables: pulse rate, Palmar
Sweat Index, state anxlety, tralt anxlety, &d gnrnastlc ab1l1ty.
IIg: T'lrere rvllI be no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betvreen SmF
nastle perfornance and each of the follor.dng varlables : pulse rate,
Palmar Sweat InCex, state .arxlety, tralt anxlety, ild grrmastlc
abl)-lty.
HZz The predletlon of grrrrastlc perfonnance, hrovrlng gnr:astlc
abl)-lty, wllI lncrease vrhen pulse rate, PaJ.nar Svreat Index, state
aruxlet;r, ild tralt anxlety are also }oro',^nn.
Ha : Kno,ring grrnastlc ablIlty, there ',,1111 be no lncrease ln
the pr"edlctlon of grnrrastlc perfonnance vrhen pulse rate, Palmar Srveat
Index, state aruxlety, &d trait arxLety are also loc'rm.
lvllnor Hypotheses
1. There w111 be a slgnlflcant relationshlp between vaultlng
perfor:nance and 9,,'nmastlc ability, pulse rate, Pai.mar Svreat Index,
state arxiety, &d trait anxlety.
2. There rr.111 be a signiflcant reLatiorshlp bet','reen uneven
paralle1 bar perfolrnance and 4.rnnastlc abillty, pulse rate, PaLmar
Srveat Index, state anxiety, &d trait anxlety.
3. Therre rvi]I be a significant relatlorshlp betrveen floor exer-
clse performarrce and grn'nastlc abillty, pulse rate, Palmar S:veat Incex,
state aruxlety, &d trait amlety.
‐
?
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4. Ther"e rs1II be a slgnlflcant relatlonshlp between balance
beam performance and grnmastlc ablIlty, pulse rate, Palmar Sweat Index,
state anxlety, &d tralt anxlety.
AssumDtiOnS or the study
1. S1x coirpetltlve neets l.ras an adequate nurnber to obtaln tme
data to test the hypotheses.
2. The subJects wer"e placed ln a sltr-ratlon where trle zestlng
levels of arousa] wer"e obtalned.
3. Ihe Jufu1ng was corslstent from rneet to neet;.the subJect
recelved a slml}ar score for the sane perfonnance.
4. Each grrnrast con-lceted ',.rlth the lntentlon of presentlng her
best perfonnance.
5. Scorres on the STAI A-StaEe anC A-Tralt would yleld tnre dat,a
to test the hypotheses.
Deflnltlon of Ter:ns
The follcwl-ng ter:ns were operatlcnally deflneo for the puygoses
of thls lnvestlgatlon:
1. Gynnast. Any nenicer of the Ithaca College ',{olrEnrs grrnnastic
team who conpeted dr.:rlrg the 1973-74 season.
?. Balance Eeam. T'!re grii'nastle event whlch ccnslsts of turns,
Juurys, Ieaps, cart',r'heels, ballet poses perforr.ed cn a bean erevateo
120cm frcrn the flcor and 5m 1n lergth and lOOnm 1n width. The exercj-se
rrn-ust Last betl'reen one mlnute twenty seconds to one minute forty-flve
seconds, ild the gnrrrasi is penallzed for routlnes that are tco lcng
or too shorto  Gymnasts are 」udged On the dttFf■cul y of the stunts, as
well as the degree of balance malntained throughOut the routine (■0).
3.  Floor Exercise.  The _stiC event perfoFrled On a
12m x ■2m area that consists oF acrobatics, tuΠbling, aeria■ stunt
and dance rroveFentSo  The exercise must be cottpleted in one rrinute to
one ttute and one―ha■fo  A single instrument must acc-0.y the exer_
cise (10).
4。  uneven Paralle■Ear.。  The _tiC event perfOrmed on
asymmetric parallel bars and should cOnsist Or kips, swinging move_
ments, moverents beti・reen the bars, regrasps, and origュn l rrlou ts and
dismounts.  The gyI`.last may change the width between the bars, but not
the height Or the higれ bar (2.鎌)or lolf bar (1.5m)rron the rl。。r
(10).
5。  Vaulting.  The gymnastic event ln l・rhich the gymnast utlllzes
a reuther board tO pro」eCt her body into the air over a vaulting horse
l。10m rrom the r10。r.  1、「o「en are 」uαged on the dirriculty Or the vault
as well as their prerlight, aFter rlight, and landing (10).
6. !41lqs1+eet_Incex. PSI. "T'ite nwber of glands secr.ebl-rg
sweat in a 4:〔ェ1l square area arcund the centra■ whorl of the lert コ止ddle
ringer pad:1(77:6).
7.Re,ti喝摯vel of Aro■al.Ъe祀椰 or the three lofest
resting PS工's and puLse rates ror each subj9ct.
8。  cOmoetitive Level or Arousale  PStt and heart rate taken
wlthln trvo minutes prlor to gnmastic ccnpetition. Tl:e A-state scc:.e
assessed 'rrlthin 10 minutes pr:or to grnmastic co:tpetltlon.
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9. Gyngastlc SklI1 Ab1llty. The nean of the total perfonrance
scores for each gynurast.
10. Performance score. i'Gan of the Judgesr scores, expr-essed
1n whole nr-rnlcers and ln tenths, on a 0-10 polnt scale (ruy.
11. A-State. State Arxiety. A translent, sltuational arxiety
r+hlch may va{y 1n lntenslty anci fluctuate over tlrre (ZZ1 .
l?. A-Tralt. Tbalt Anrlety. Relatively stable, lndJ-rdd,a]
dlfferences 1n an<iety proneness (22).
13. Arousal. Va:r1atlons in neural excltatlon of an lndlytdual
r'rtrlch may produce c.,ranges 1n behaulor brought about by degree of slgni-
flLcance of or demands of sltuation as lndlcated through phys1ologlcal,
electrocortlcal, and behavicral measures (11r1{9).
14.state_Trdt Anxiety lnttnto瑠。 STAI.An inたow ln ques_
tlonnatre form ut1l1zed to assess an lndlvl-dualts traLt and state
anxlety levels (22).
Deltmltatlons of the Studv
1. Only fenale intercclleglate grnrasts fYqn Ithaea Co11ege,
Ithaca, llew Yot'x r.rere lncLuded 1n thls stucy.
2. Orly tvro reasLtres of physiological assessrent were utillzeC.
3. Only two rrEasures of arxlett/ vlere util1zed.
Llnltatlcns of the Study
1. Results can only be generallzed to grnnasts sarpled.
2. Performance scores may not always be tnrly repr"esentatlve
becau.se the Judges fluctuate 1n nethods of scorlng.
3. AlI gmnasts dld not conpete ln every neet due to the
coachrs declslon.
4. Ttre Flalo Effect: .SuJcJects were unurl}llng to adnlt negatlve
thlngs about thennselves on the STAI.
Chapter 2
REVIEI.I OF REL.{IED LITERATURE
The r^evlew of llteratur"e for the purposes of thls study had as
1ts focus the foIIo,^rlng areas: (1) deflnltlon of arousal, (2) arousal
a^ssessnent, (3) arousal and nxctor performance, (4) factors nedlating
the arou.saL-motor performance relatlonshlp, (5) State-Tralt Anxlety
Inventory, ild (5) sr.r:mary.
Deflnltlon of A:rou.sal
T'he concept of arousal has been stuciled slnce the 1800fs when
Jares (18) advocated that thls psychologlcal constmct was a slgnl-
flcant dl:ienslon of enxltlons. In recent yeaJrs, several dlstlngulsheC
theorles lncIudlng Hul1's (13) generallzed drlve theory, Drffy's (]1)
enerry rnoblllzatlon theory, &d Llnosley's (18) actfvaticn theory of
enptlons have placed ecnsiderabre enphasls on arcusal (rB). Addl-
tlonaI]-y, soc1a1 psyenolo6l-ca] theorles have uttllzec arousal to
accoultt for social phenorena. Because the arorrsal ccnstruct has been
utllized by nr.nrerous researchers as a basis for study, several clverse
reanlngs for the terrr exlst.
Aceordlng to l,lartens (18) , the rnost prcrnlnent ccncepil.on of
aro'.sal is conveyed by Dffy's (11) and l,IaLmo's (50) pcsltlon. D.rff;.
(11:17) flrst a]Iuded to aro'rsal as the degree of exeltatlcn, anc nor=
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recent\i as t'the extent of r.elease of potentlal ener6l, stor"ed ln the
tlssues of the olganl$n, as thls 1s sho'wn 1n actlvlty or response.'r
Malrno (50) defi-ned arousal as a hypothetlcal contlnuwt r"anglng frcrn
extrrene excltenent to deep sIeep.
After ccnp}etlng several lnvestlgattcns rrtth rats, Routtenberg
(58) sr.rggested that arousaL conststed of the retlcular activatlon sys-
tem, and the Urnbic system. Si:nilarly, Lacey (16) felt that arcusal
was not a unltary concept and lneluded the follorrlng forns: (I) eLee-
trrccortleaI, (2) autononlc, and (3) behavforal. Eer};7ne (4) however,
dlsagreed',rith Lacey's (16) anC Routtenberg's (58) deflnlttons, and
sr.rggested that arousal vras an lnterrenlr.g varlable that raust be Ceflned
through 1ts relatlonshlp wlth other varlables.
Marbens (18) sur-narlzed arcusal thrrcu8h the pcsltlcns of
Berlyne (4), Duff.y (1I), and la.cey (16). He olscrrssed arrcusal as "the
release of potentlal energy lvhlch 1s shor'rn ln an organlsm's r€sponse'
Ttrls r.esponse may be manlfested at an electrocortlcal, autoncmlc, or
behavloral leveI" (18:12).
Arrcusal Assess::ent
Researeh (2) has l_nolcated that psychologlcal arousal 1s assc-
elated 'arlth certain physiolcglcal Iesponses in the bod:y. Eecause
bodl1y f\rnctions a::e affecte<i by lncreases or deereases ln arousal,
1t rvould seem that arcusal coulo be easil;l r:easr.::'ed. iiowe'/er, re-
searchers (16,18r3ir73r77) have lncij.cateci tne eo:lplex1ty of assessnient.
Martens (18:1tt) stated thai― ―
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the dlff\rseness of arousal mal<es 1t a trrcublesone eonstnrct
to measure and at the present stage t.Ie are only able to detect
lncreases or decr"eases in arou,sal rather than speclfle polnts
on an arou.sal contlnuwn.
Nuunerrcus researcher"s (I1r18r73r77) have sr:gested that behav-
1oral rrEasures should be coupled rvlth pliyslologlcaL reasr:res 1n order
to ascertaln arousal 1evel. ivloreov'er, Lacey (15) felt that arousal
should also be neasur.ed electrocortlcally. This reasurerent requlres
the use of an electroencephalograph (mC) whlch r.easures elecirlcal
actlvlty ln the braln.
Turo m4Jor classlflcatlons of physlologlcal responses arE
affected by psychologlcal arousal: (1) ad:"ena} gland secretlons, aJ1,i
(2) autonornic nenrouus system changes. Physlologlcal r,Easures whlch
may be used to assess aror-r.sal Ie'rel are: (1) heart rate, (2) flnger
tenperatr.ure, (3) pltuj.tary-adrenal cortlcal response, (4) potasslurr
sodLun ratlo 1n sal-lva, (5) galvarrtc skln response (GSR) , (5) afa-
stollc and systollc blood pressure, &d (7) palmar svreatlng. Several
lnvestlgatlors (f 8,33r36,38 ,t12,\6,52,77) have u';lllzed these tech-
nlques to asceriain arcusal leve1.
A new iecirnlque fo4 the enuneraticn of svreat glands vras
developed by Sutannan ano Thor:pson (65) and later reflned by Johnscn
and Dabbs (lf4). It lnvolved the cor.rntlng of the nurrber of noles 1n
a plastlc f1-nge:p:"int n:ade wlth a moisture-repellent soIutlcn. The
technlque ls lcrol,,qr as the Palrar S'.'.'eat L:dex (PSI). Palner sweating
1s rrnder autcnc.ilj-c ccntrol and is evoked urier stressfuf ccnditi-cns.
The solutlon ccrslsted of the follcvring: (f) 56m Polyvlnyl fornal,
(Formvar 15/91E), (2) 10m1 EutyL phthalaie, (3) 20gn Ser,rl-eolloioal
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dlsperslon of graphlte tn trlchloethylene (dag 155), ild (4) fOOrnf
Ethylene dlchlorlde.
Davls (33) Aesfgned a study to test the hypothesis that real-
Itfe stress could be related to the lndex of palmar srreat. tle found
that l.rtren palrnar prlnts were taken under t;vo condltlons, densltoneter
values of the examinatlon prints exceeded those of the control prlnts
1n twenty-seven out of the thlrty cases, )-endlng sr:pport to the hy^oo-
thesls that palmar prints can be neanlngfully related to conqltlons
of real-llfe str.ess.
Ttre rrelatlonshlp betvieen lnolvldua] dlfferences ln anxlety and
physlologleal a.rousal was 1nl'estlgated by Haynood and SplelberEer (Ll2).
They questloneC r,Ihether or not sr.rbJects:vlth extrere scores cn the
Taylor Manlfest Anxlety Scale (I,IAS) could be dlstlngulshed on the
basls of thelr PSI sccres taken at the beglrurlng and end of a I'erbal-
condltlcnlng e4peri-r"ent. Tlnelr results lndlcated that h1ghIy-anxlcus
subJects vrere slgniflcantly hi.gher than Iow-an:<1ous subJects ln the
rrEasure of arousal.
l{artens (52) utllized the PSI
arousal 
'lhen learrdng a task 1n the
nesults lnp)-ied that an intenrening
to the presence of an audience, w6
as an lndlcator of char:ges 1n
pr€sence of an audience. Hls
process of tenslon buJ-ICup, Cue
reflected 1n lncreased palmar
s,reating.
Both 14artens (52)and MumfOrd (77)utilized the PSI technique
to αetemine arousa■ in the performance or a motor skill.  い、e tecn―
nique has severa■positive reattres: (■)i s Validlty has been
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establlshed; (2) recr.rrrlng count,/reeount r.e1lablllty coefficlents 1n
excess of .98 harre been neported (tr4r5e rG5); (3) tne rrecord may be
pennanently stored on a glass sllde; (q) the pSI solutlon 1s easl1y
transportable and lnexpenslve; and (5) tne stupllclty of the adnlnls_
tratlon 1s one of the PSI techunlquest most sa]:lent characterlstlcs
slnce the entfu.e prpcess takes approxlmately 15 seconds. In conJunc_
tlon wlth the last polnt the relative unobstmslveness of the tech-
nlque makes 1t espeelally suited for ihe collectlon of data flcm
athletes Just prlor to conpetltlon. several sources (1lrqIr52) have
lndleated that the PSr 1s perhaps the best slngle lndlcator of
psychologlcal arousal.
rleart rate and resplratlon rate have also been used to neas,.ue
physlologlcar aror-usaI (38159). wanker (69), 1n hls lnvestlgatlcn of
motlvatlonal cor,pcnents, found no relatlonshlp between performance,
arousal, &d ecgnlttve aLertness. Iio:vever, a study by Fenz and
Epsteln (38) noted that sport parachutlsts pe:'forred best vrhen they
were at moderate Ievels of arousal, 6 neasurEd by heart and rresplra-
tlon rate.
Drffy (11:219) suggesteo tnar
vhen dlfferent lndlvlcuals were sr.:bjected to the sare
stress, a g.iven lncl'ricuar miEht oe abo're the n:ean 1n onephyslologicaL ireasure, at the rean for another reasure,
and ccnslierabry belo';r the rnean for a thirc reasure.
She and lacey (16) asreed that dlfferent rrEasures of physlolcgical
arotlsal shourd be cbiained, rather than a s!:gIe :xeasure. Fiske ancj
Maddl (12) sr:-cported. the ccncluuslon, because they felt norrnal 1evels
of arousal vary across lndiv1dua1s.
t5
Bbhavlor"al arousal 1s assessed by elther obJectlve obsenrattons
or subJectlve tests. SubJectlve tests are 1n the form of questlon-
nat"es that ask an lndlvldual to state how he feels at the present
tlne or hor,^r he has feIt. Blalekrs Sr:bJectlve Stress Scale (18), tne
Taylor lGnlfest Arxiety Sca1e (l4AS), the IPAT Anxlety Sca1e, and the
State-Tbalt Aruclety Inventory (STM) have been ut111zed to assess
fud[ylflrralsr percei-ved str"ess or state arxlety (3Irl{2 ,53r55,73).
Martens (53) and Carron (31) have cccrnented that the IvIAS ls no
longer a usefirl lnventory fcr assesslng anrlety and rnotor beharrlor.
However, the l4AS has been r.rsed ln several lnvestigatlons 1n order to
test drlve theory (18). After r"evle.rlng numerous studies, Martens
(18) found that physiological beharrloral measr:res dld not conslstently
r.elate to scores on the MAS.
. 
The IPAT arudety scale was Ceslryred to n'ieasure tralt an:<lety
and has been used 1n sport sltuatlons (73178). iior'rever, conillctlng
results were lndlcated arnor€ lnvestlgatlons. Acccrdint to l4a.r'tens
(18:26), rrthe IPAT arxlety scales have lnsufflelent content and con-
struct valldlty as fieasunes of tralt anxLety.'r
Splelberger (63) prcposed a theoretlcaL conceptuaU-zatlon of
anxlety that poslts two aruxlety ccnstr.rcts. I{e suggested that ther.e
ls a chronlc 'rE:'ait" aruciety 'rrhlch refer"s to relatl'rely stable,
lndivldua-} differences in arxtety proneness, as opposed to a trans-
lent sltuatlonal "state" an<lety vtrich may valry in intensity and
fluctuate over tine (55). In order to measrrre each oi the constmcts
lndependently, Splelberger, Gonusch, and Lushene (22) Ceveicped the
state-Tbalt Arxlety rnventory (srAf ). The STM consists of t.rro
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dlfferent forms. The A-Staie scaLe rleasures how a person feels at a
parblcular mornent 1n tilIe, wh1le the A-T?alt scale r€asures hour a
person generally feeIs. Both scales have lnpressive attenpts at
eontent, constmct, and ccncurrent valldj.ty, 6 well as hlgh test-
retest rellabillty and lnternal conslstency (30r53).
Splelberger (63 270) stated that
ther.e ls now conslderable evidence lvhich lndleates that
seores on the STAI A-State scale lncrease in sltuatlons that
are characterlzeo by elther chysical or psyeholcgical
stress . and that STM A-State scores ciecrease follodng
relaxatlon tralnlrg.
Several r'esearchers (30153155) have ccncluded that the STAI ls the
rnost soph-tsti.caLr:l an:<I-et-u arsess:iEnt lnstnrent frrcm both the theo-
rcttcal and nethodolog.ical standpolnts, and iva:rants extenslve use 1n
flrture research 1n arxlety.
Arousal and i4otor Perfornnance
In f908, the Yerkes-Dccson [,a:+ (7]) pcstulated the fo1Ie,.ring
relatlcnship betl.reen artusal and motor perfor:nance: pe:'formance of
corplex tasks 1s eri,anced viren cners d^-1ve is low and perfor:nance of
sLrnple tasks is er:hanced uhen cne's drlve ls htgh. Oxendjne (56225)
has further defir:ed and mcdified the Yerkes-DoCson Law by pr"esenting
Lhese generalizations :
1. A hlgi Ie'eiof arrcusal ls essentj-al for oDt]:'na1
performance ln gross notcr actj-uities involvln3 str"ergth,
end'.rrance, ild sceeci.
2. A hiEh le'reL of arc'.saL inlerferes rrith perfor:nance
lnvoh'lng cc;:p1ex ski}Is, f:ne nr"scle ncvenents, cooldlnatlon,
steadlness, and general concentrat:.cn.
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3. A sI1ght1y above average 1eve1 of arousal ls prefer-
able to a normal or subnormal arousal state for all motor
tasks.
fhe relatlonshlp between arou.sal and perfonn€mce theoretlcal\y
takes the form of an lnverted-U. As arousal level lncreases perform-
ance lrproves up to an opt!:ral polnt and then deterlorates rvlth
f\lther lncrreases ln actlvatlon (56). several r"esearcherc (2r11r52)
have concluded that lncreased levels of arousaL have detrlnental
effects on perforrnance.
Few lnvestlgatlors have related arousal to conpetltlve perforn-
ances 1n sport sltuatlons. Fenz and Epsteln (38) studled arousal, as
reasurred by hearf rate and resplratlon, 1n f1eld ex-cerlnents r,rlth
novlce and e4perlenced sport parachutlsts. They found that all
Jwrpers lncreased 1n aror:^sal levers up to a polnt mlnutes before the
Jutp. At that point, the e4gerlenced parachutlsts decreased ln heart
rate and resplratlon rate. Aodlt1ona11y, r.,hen JLras were rated "good"
both noulce anc experlenced Jupers sho,.rcd a reciuctlon ln arousall
hovever, vrhen execution l{as poor no reductlon perlod occurred. It
was coneluded that moderate Ievels of arousal r.rere sr{oerlor to hlgher
or loaer leve1s for spcrt parachutlng.
The IPAT Self-Analysls test and a badmlnton sklIIs test wer.e
adnlnlstered to college wc:ien by lia^:h1-ngtcn (78) to lnvestl-gate the
effect of conpetitlve stress on motor perfornance. $ne found a sig-
nlflcant rrelatl-or,shlp betvreen arousa.l- Ie'rel and motcr perfomance in
the hlg!-rly aruious subJects.
1B
Ibahenbulrl (a6) deslgned a sturly to determlne the relatlorshlp
of str.ess to four leve1s of tennls performance. He assessed arousal
levels 1n college males under basal condltlons, slow practlce condl-
tlors, fast practlce condltlons, ffid conBetltlve condltlors. He coh-
cluded that a signlflcant dlfference exlsted between conpetitlve and
basal arou.sal 1eve1s.
Corpetltlve srvi:i:rer.s were stud.ied by Larpman (75). Iie acrnj-nis-
tered an anxle?y test to all srvlrnn-'rs pre-season and one how before
ccnpetltlon. kls results lndicated that an lncrease ln ar.xlety one
hour before ccryetltton facllltated performance. Acidltlonally, swln'-
ner"s perforrrcd best r.rhen prre-con:petltlon anxlety 1e're1s were equal to
or s1-lgfttly above the sr,rlmerrs pre-seascn an:<1ety level.
An lnvestlgatlon by Eush (73) found no rre1atlonshlp between
anxtety and levels of ccnpetltlon for Sorlngfleld ColleEets vrorrents
Snrmastlc team. She addnlstered the IPAT-S-ParaIIel ironn Aru<lety
Battery to determlne 1eve1s of anxlety. Her results found no relatlcn-
shlp betr.reen gflmasts' perforflance scores and anxlety IeveI. She
suggested ti:at f\rther research ut1I1ze ph_vslo1ogieaJ. measures of
arousal-.
Eoth Eush (73) ana h:rapp (75) sueEested ihat g,nrnastlc investj--
gatldns be undertalien r.d-th nolt-ce corpetltoi's. Acccrulng to i.napp
(J5) 
, experlenced g,rnttasts becc:ne acc',t-stcmed to the colrpetltl','e si"'"ia-
tlon and are not affecteo by the surrctutdirg envlror';:ent.
In vlevr of the con'rients by Eush (73) anri i'napp (75) r l4r.rnford
(77) con0ucted a study with less proficlent p'r,masts. Arousal was
determlned by basal ar.d corpe'r,ttive PSi scor-os for each grm,ast.
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Pearson prrcduct-ncnent correlatlons wer€ conputed for each Snirne.:t,
each of the for:r events, ild for the entfu-e team (N=1!). Team and
lndlvldr-nl event results noted no slgnlflcant relatlonshlps between
arror'rsal anC perforrnance. Nlne of the nlneteen gnnrasts, a:rcusa1 1el,el
scores were slgnltlcantly related to performa:rce. rn the discussl0n
of her resurts, she lndlcated that futher research should lnclude
behavlora-I rneasures of arousal as well as verrlous physlologlcal r,ea-
sures.
Factors Medlatlng the Aror:s a1J'lotor Perforr,rance P,e latlonship
Ttre arousal-motor perforrnance relatlorshlp has been affected by
nurrErrcus vard-ables. The three most pronlnent rnedlators are: (I) task
character:-stlcs, (2) lndj.vldual cilfferences',+lthln personallty, and
(3) tne directicn of the subJeet rs attention.
oxendlne (56) e:oarced. the yerkes-Dodson [a'.+, a::ic devlseci a
f,lve polnt arousal sca]-e for sport ski11s. SkiIIs were classlfled ac-
cordlng to the amount of aror.sar needed for optlr,ar perfor=-ar.lce.
Football blcckJ.:r.g and tackfir6 r.rere raceci five (hrgh level of arpu-
sal), vrhereas golf puttlng and archery vrere rated cne (Io,,v le,rer of
arrcusal-). iiuu,erous authors (I]-r20 
,37,trc,61) ccncurred that the level
of aror-usar for optlr:al perfcr:,-ance in cne tasl< may not be optir.ral for
other tasks.
Crat'r,y (7) cefineo grcss anc flne rnotor moverents in ter:ns of
the use of 14e m.:scle gows anc the state of the center of grar,lty.
Grross rnotor tasks lnvolve rnove:rent of the enti:e bod:,r thrcugJt space
w'lth the center of gravity cnarging witn rcconotion, rvherreas fine
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motor uasks lnvolve movlng segrrents of the body w'1th the center of
gravlty r.emalnlng constant
Accordlng to Gutln (40), motor tasks could be classlfed 1n terms
of the degr.ee of lnhlbltlon (steadlness) requlred 1n the task. Gutln
(40:258) revealed bhat
tasks that requlne the subJect to detect and tdentlfy nany
st1rruI1 or choose frcra a vadetlT of possibLe st1rnrl1, and then
organlze a response that precLsely neets the requlrenents of
the sltuatlon would be elasslfied as high ln lnir1b1t1on demand.
As the number of stj,null decr.ease and the nunber of posslble
lncorrect responses Cecreases, the task rvould becone prcgress-lvely less oemancil+g of lnhibition.
The Cue Utlllzatlon Tlneory, developed by Easterbrook (37) stated
lrrerevant crcs are belng attended to 1n Icu leveIs of arousar. As
arousal level lncrreases the nr,nber of lrrelevant cues attended to de-
cre3,ses, &d i:qtroved perforn"ance r.esults. Hc"rrever, r.elevant cues ar€
neglected with I\rrther lncr.eases in aror.sa1.
l,lartens (18) postulated that the amount of energy utlIlzed to
con'plete the taslc, ?fld Eask dlfflicuJ-ty :/er"e essentlal 1n predlcting
opt1"naI arousal for ma,tlndl performance. He f\.rrther ccr,rented ihat
'rthe dlfflcurty of the task ?rithin the ran8e of chyslcal energy ce-
mands prcbably deter:-lir:es the total arcusal level d.er:anded for rnaxl-i:aI
perfor:nanee" ( 18: 39 ) .
tre controversial evidence that exists in rega-r.o to
performance may be attrlbutable tc indirliual d.lfferenees.
researchers (12,38r60) have sr-'ggesied that normar arcusal
fer among lndlr{cuaIs. rntra-inilulclual differences also
day-to-dq,1 hour-to-hor-r basis (61) 
.
arousaf and
Varlcus
leveIs dif-
:
occur on a
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Inter-1ndlv1dua1 dlfferences oecur 1n state and tralt arxlety
.
rreasurEs. splelberger (63) conrenteci that per.sons hlgh ln tralt anx_
lety do not alwa:/s show hlgfrer'Ieve1s of arousal. Thre arousal leve1
dlsphyed by speclflc sltuatlons 1s lcrorm as state anxlety. rnter-
lndlvldual dlfierences as well as intra-1ndlv1dua] dlffer"ences occur
1n state anxiety.
Varlot:s 1n'restlgator"s (11 ,36 r51r57) have found that when the
cllrcellon of the subJect rs attentlon was r.s1o,.,,.r'rr pr-ecictabillty of the
aroucai-perfornance reratlcnshlp was enr:anced. Marbenl-rl< (51) studied
aro'.tsal and lndlcated that ln order to affect perfoi:r:ence, arcusal
must be rtrated to the response. rn sport sltuatlcr-s lt is assw,rcd
that the lndivtduarrs attentton rs centered on the ccryetltltve
perfornance. i4orreover, 1f the response is rerated to arousar, per-
fonnance should be affected.
Surrnarlzlng the vrlous n:edlatlng factors 1n the arousal-per-
Connance r.elatlonshlp, D]ffl7 (11:I93-I94) stated:
It aonears, then, that 1t ls l:r'posslble to state rvhatp.?rL1cu1ar 1evel of actj.vatlon ls rcst conduclve io gccriperformance. Tne ans'.,'er nirht be ccnslCered Eo Cepeno rrconthe rcqulrerents of il:e ia;k ac Lne n:o:lent, and certairr
characteristlcs of the 1ndiv1iual, sc:'e of ivirich nay be
lgnnorarl anci others rnor\e or less pen::anent. Il the assLry-Elans mace uD to thls ccint are tenai:ie, it see:irs cer:ain tnatthere 1s an tcpE:-nal; i"u=r cf acti-vati6n for a:iven task tobe perforned by a gluen ir:o-vicual at a $-ven ti::e. it ,*ourd
apDear also that for rnost inoli:duaLs ano for nost tasks the
ontlrnal- l-evel i s a moderate cegree oi' actlvatlcn, nlgh enougnto ass'.rrc reasonable speeci and ale:cr'ru=a, ic ro, en6u6h ,:o;to present a hazaru to'the organization of respcnses.
State-Tbaii Arxlety Inl-entory
splerberger (21) epressed. a need for a theory of anxlety that
dlfferrntlated bet:.:een state and tralt anxlet;7. rn orcer to lrr.rther
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cOnceptualize his theory, he postulated the Following guide■ines (63:
277):
1.  In Situations that are aDpralSed by the suo」ect as
threatening, an  ArState reactiOn will be evokedo  Through
sensory and CognユtiVe feedback FeChanisms, high leVels Of A―
State w■1l be exper■enced お unpleasant.
2。  The intens■ty of an A―State reaction will be propor―
tionate to the amount of threat that the stttuattton poses for
the subject.  The duration or an AState reaction will depend皿ギぎ驀t=翌t野峯il墓輛基盤ecllstances that involVe threatS `
I選聾:静基[違暮鮮講'長鱗葛鐸
gsnT
Io  Elevations in A―State have motiVatiCna1 0r drttVe prop―
erties that mほy directly influence benavic運、or Serv  tO ini―
tiate psychologュCa■ deFenses that haVe been effectiVe in
reduc■ng A―States in the past.
It would seem, rrom spielberger's (63)theory, that indttViduals
who are high in tralt anxlety wOuld react difrerently than indiViduals
who are low in trait anxiety wnen the st力mulus is spor  perrOFnance.
Mbreover, would performance be racilitated or impaired with indiVid―
ual's decreases or increases in state anxiety?
工n order to reasure the cOnstructs in“pendently the State―
Tralt Anxiety lnventory (STAI)■ras develoDed (22).  After a thcroutth
review Or the ■iterature, it WaS COncluded that the STAI was the best
measure or anxiety fOr the ro1101,ing reasons: (1)nLTerOus investiΞa…
tOrs (18,31,55) feel that it iS the most curTent and uD―tO―date
anxiety inventory,(2)the inVentory ssasures state and tra■t anXiety
on むミo difrerent scales,(3)bOth SCales have iFpressiVe atte“Dts at
content, conCuェ■nent, and conStコユct Validity, and (4)bOth SCales have
good test―retest rel■ability anα interna■ COns■Stency.
， ?
??????
，
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Suunna4r
Physlcal educators and coaches are concerned about the arouusal-
rnotor performance relatlorshlp. l,llthln the fevr studles that have been
con-oleted, contrcverslal- results ex1st. V,hlle sore studles shorv that
aror:sal facllltates perlormance ( 3E ,76) , others shorv that performance
1s not affected (53,60 ,73,7\,75,77).
Several nethoos have been utl11zeo to aseertaln arousal- Ieve1.
It has been suggested that ln order to obtaln a va1ld lieasure of arou-
SaI lt must be reasured electrocortlcally, behavioraf Iy, ild physlc-
Ioglcal1y (]6,18 r77). Drfry (11) fr.rther corimented that various tech-
nlques should be r-used to rrcasrrre physlologleal arou-sal. The Palmar
Sweat Index (PSI) for:iulaEed ln 1952, has been lnvestlgated a::d found
to be a rellab}e and val1d !',Easure of arousal (33152151{). I{earE anC
resplratlon rate have also been ut1l1zed to detect lncreases or de-
creases 1n arousal levels (38169). Eehavioral arousal i-s usually
assessed wlth the use of questionnalres. The Taylor i4anlfes'" Arxlety
Scale (i,IAS) anc the Staie-tait tur-x1et:l Inventory (STAI) have been
eroloyed ln motcr perfor'::unce investlgatlons. T'l:le STAI has recej.veC
substantlal support f:'an nurerc'-15 researchers (tBr-iO r55r77) rvhc sug-
gested that it be usei ln flrtwe e4peri;:ents l'rith anxlety.
It has been concluced'rhat the arousal-nctor perfoniance reia-
tlonship l-s afiected b:7 task characterlstlcs, lnd.lvlcual differences, and
the oirectlon cf the subjectrs attentj-cn. Hesea.rche:'s (7rf8rltO) have
analyzed tasks acccrdirg to rnuscLes involveo, energ,T ut1I1zed, degree
ダ     | 21
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so aFfect the arollsa■―perform nce relatiOnship.  Additionally, it
has been mcated (■1,36,51,57)that the direction of the sub」ect's
attention facilitates the preQュctability or the response。
The STAtt vras developed in order to measure state and tralt
anxiety constructs indepencently.  工t Was concluded that this inven―
tory was the best reasure of ttety (18,31).
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Chapter 3
I4ETtiODS AI'ID PROCEDURE€
Tl:1s sectlon enurnerates the neans by which thls study was under-
taken. More speclf1cally, thls chapter deals 'rrlth: (I) selectlon of
subJects, (2) ranklng of gnrnastlc events, (3) testlng instnrnents,
(4) nethods of data colrectlon, (5) scoring of data, (d) treatrnent ano
lnterpretatlon of data, and (Z) sLm.nal?.
Selectlon of Sr.rbjects
Eighteen females who were rerlbers or the 1973‐71 1thaca colleFe
women's gymnastic tean served as sub」ectSo  All、f re rull_time lthaca
Collegp students ranging in age rrom 18_21 year、
.
nanHng of Gyn'nastlc Events
The four g,nc'nastlc events were ranked accordlng to Gutints (4C:
257) lnhlbltlon hy^oothesis. I,.e stated that
tasks that recuir"e the sub;ect to ietect and lcentif) r:enystlr,ull or chocse flcn a var.iel-y of possinie stjnult, ani :ien
organize a respcnse thac 
-orecisely neets the r.eo-ulr€r-,€rt-vS cf the
situation rvouli be cl-assified as higir in irhibltion Ce::znC(steadiness). As the nu",ter of stlnmri cecrease and the nunb,er
of pcsslble incc::rect responses cecreases, the task r+ould beccn^eprogessively less cemancj_ng of iruiibitlon.
The orcer of ranking of the fottr gy,mastlc events :,.ras vaurtlng, meven
para11e1 bars, floor exercise, ffid balance bea-n.
25
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Testlng Instrwents
Tlne data wer.e collected for the .""it.'g and conpetlttve levels
of a:rcusal uslng pulse rate and the Palmar sr'reat Index (PSI) ' ftre PSI
ls based on svrcat gland actlvlty ln a fingertip. The solutlon was made
1n the cherrlstry laboratory at Ithaca Co}Iege, ffid stored 1n a glass
Jar wlth a cork stopper. Tre solution conslsteci of 56gn Polyvinyl for-
maI(FornvarL5/95rjrlomLButylphthalate'20SnSerni-co1loldalcls-
perslon of graphlte ln TYicnloethylene (dag 15i), &d lochrl Ethylene
dlchlorlde.
Splelbergerts State-T?ait Anvjety Inventory (STA'I) was admlnis-
tered to asSess subJectst anxlety levels. The inventory conslsted of
tvto scales, each possesslng b,'renty lr.erns to whlch the subJect ls asked
to respond. by lndlcatlng hou she feels at a parLlcular moirent ln tlre
(A-Stabe) or ln general (A-Trait) by ratlng herself on a four-polnt
sca.Le (22) .
MethOds Or Data Col■ec ion
The resting level of arousal for each gyrnast was assessed by
utilizing the pulse rate and PStt On fiVe cOllectiOn Cates.  All testing
was done in the Hill PhysiCal Education 3u■ld ng, IthaCa COllese, by
tho investigator anα llas not COncuctec W■thttn t,′ro Cays pr■or tO and
arter cOmcetition (45)。  After the suD」eCt had been seated q直etly rcr
two m直nutes, a print Was taken by aoplying the PSI SOlutiOn on the cen―
tra■ ・ふorl of the third finger On the lert hancl。  ミ、e impress■On IIas
removed arter 15 Seconds Jヽ■til SCotch Transparent i:i4ar■c:l Tace and
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afflxed to a 1'r x 3" ghss sllde. Pulse rate was assessed by havlng the
sr.rbJect r.est her arm at her slie and takln8 the pulse at the wrlst '
conpetltl.re levels of arousal were assessed by the pulse rate and
PSI techniques withln tr'ro mlnutes prior to corpetitlon 1n each of the
slx g,nrnastlc nreets. Tre lnvestlgator collected these prlnts and re-
corded each subJectts Pulse
TheA-Tlaitsca}eoftheSTAIr.lasad.rlnlster.edt,rrlcewlthlnfour
weeks 1n a classroom sltuatlon to aII grrarasts ' Tl:e A-State scale vras
a&ninls-r,ered thr.ee tlnes to the Snrnasts dwirg the ccnpetltlve seascn'
ljinedlately pricr (rvlth1n ten mlnutes) to ccnpetltlon' splelberger's
(22) dlrectlcns vrer"e read to the S,rrnasts by the lnvestlgator ln all
testlng sltuatlors.
The perfonllance scol'es ior each Sniurastsr event per neet v'as re-
corded ln whole nuurbers and tenths byr the lnvestlgator and derived
flom a nean of the Judgesr scores (10). The scores'rI€I€ recorded for
later Ccr';parison '*lth aroi.rsal levels , &d de'"errnlnatlon of g'r'l"nasts 
I
talent.
Scorllg of Data
Each slice \,ras eniargeo 25X jx dlaneter througr a blnccul-ar
mlcroblolory rnlcrosccpe, in oroer to score the actile sweat glands' A
llnrn square aIEa arounC the central 'r,'horl l+as isolated ln oruer to count
the actlve sr.reat grancs. The investlSator cotulteri the s]{eat gLancs
.,,rlth a four digit tafly register, and i:nreclately recounted.
?
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lll STAI ansi,rer sheets wer"e hand scor"ed following Splelbergerrs
(22) dlrectlons. The scores h'ere recorded by the lnvestlgator for later
conparison wlth addltlonal varlables .
Tbeafirent and Interpretatlon of Data
The PSI count/r'ecount was sub,iected to Pearson product-rnorrent
correlatlon to oete:r,rlne within-cor:nter re)-labi-llty. Re11abillty ccef-
flcients vrerre also calculated for the tvro A-tlalt scores and three A-
State scores by the sane nethod of statlstlcal analysls.
Gprrastlc abllity r'ras detemined by calculatirg the rnean of the
perforrnance scores for each gnmast.
the nears of the three lovrest restlrg PSIts and pulse rates for
each subJect rver"e used as the restlng leve1s of arorrsal. The pr.e-
performance PSIts and pulse rates wer"e transforned into star:,ciarrl scores
1n order to equate these neasures vrlth thelr restlng levels (28). Tre
rrEans and standard devlatlors ',.;€r€ obtslned frcm a taIIy statlstlc ccn-
puter program on the lthaca College RCA Spectra 7A/35 conouter.
Tl:e two A-fralt scor€s rvere subjected to a t test 1n orc.er to
deterrrrine whether the t,,.ro scor.es r,vere signlficantly dlfferent.
The nean grn-.nastlc perforrnance sccre, standarrl'!-zed PSI and pulse
rate scorcs, the A-TYaib scores, f,ire.:.-staie scores, &d the actual_
Srnrrastlc perforrance scores were sr:b,jected to a stepvrlse multlple r.e-
gressicn cc:rputer prog:.a'n in orxier to assess the relatlonshlp of ihe
variables to final gn-,nastic perforn:ance, anci to Ceter:nlne the lnoort-
ance of each variable u pr.etlictlng perfoi:innce.
|
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Sunmary
The Ithaca College wcrnenrs grrmastlc team senred as subJects
(N=18) for thls lnvestlgatlon.
The data v;ere collected
aror:sal uslng pulse rate, PSI,
recorded for each grmrast.
The lnvesilgator hand counted the nr-u'nber of active st'reat glands
1n a l{nrn area, and lnnedlately r.ecowrted. The STAI scores were calcu-
lated as per Spellberger's (22) dlrcctions.
The pr.e-performance PSIts and pulse rates t'rere transfored lnto
standar<l ScoI€S 1n opoer to equate these ripasurps wlth thelr restlng
ievels. The rrEan snra:lastlc performance score, standarclzed PSI and
pulse rate scores, the A-Tbalt Scores, the A-State Scones, and the
Srmrastlc perfcmance scQl€s rverre subJected tc a stepwlse nnult1ple
regresslon cotrputer Prc5ram.
for restlng anC conpetltlve levels of
and the STAI. Performance scores vlere
Chapter 4
AI'IALYSIS OF DATA
The results of this lnvestlgatlon are presented in thls chapter.
The maln dlrrislons of this chapter lnclude: (1) rel1ab1l1ty of the
data, (2) relatlonship bet',ueen total grn"nastic perfor:rance scores and
each of the follor,.rllg variables: gmnas'"ic ab1r1ty, pulse rate, pSr,
state arxlety, ild trait arurlety, (3) r"elatlonship betvieen vaulting
performance scores and each of the followlng 'ra-riables: grnnast-lc
ab111ty, pulse rate, PSI, state anxlety, &d tralt anxlety, (l{) rrela-
t,lonship betvreen uneven parallel bar perforynance scores and each of
the fol}owlng varlables: gn:-nasttc ablIlty, pulse rate, PSI, state'
anxlety, &d tralt anxlety, (5) r=Iatlonshlp betvreen floor exercise
perforrnance scores and each of the follo,"ing varlables: gpnnastlc
abl}lty, pulse rate, PSI, state anxlety, 3fld tralt anxlety, (6) rela-
tlonshlp betvreen balance beam perforrnance scores and each of the iol-
lo*ilg variables: 6nrnastic ablllty, pulse rate, PSI, state a:rxiet;r,
and trait arueety , (7) predicticn of Ennnastic perfornance frcrn Isrc';;-
ledge of grru,asirc aol11ty, oulse;'aie, PSI, state arxlety, &d trai-t,
anrlety, and (8) sr-unnary.
Rellabllity of the Data
Tre reLiablllty coefflcj-ent of the two A-kait scores collectei
at a fourweek interTral was .83. The three A.-State sccres f,iere
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collected prlor to grnurastlc ccnpetlticn; r.eJ-Labllity coefflclents .
ranged frrcrn .86 to .88.
The wlthln-counter pel1ablllty rvas conputed by Pearson produet-
mcrnent correlation and the correlatlon coefflcient was '97 '
Relatlonshlp Eet'rreen Total Gyrnrastlc Performance
Scores and each of the follo:+ln6 Variables:
GYrnrastlc AbllitY, hrlse Rate, PSI,
State Arxtety, ild T:'alt AnxletY
The step'rrlse rnultlple regresslon ccnputer program r"eported an
lntercorrelatl0n matrix between all 0f the variables. Thene l{as a
slgnlficant relatlonshlp betiveen 5nr:nastlc abl}lty and g,rnnastlc per-
formance scor€s at the .05 leve1 (Tabie I) ' Hr1se rate was the cnly
arousaL nEasure that vras slgrlflcantlv related to STrnnastle perform-
ance. A correlatlon ccefllclent of -.28 sugested an lnverse rela-
tlonshlp occured between the tl'ro variables (Table I) ' Hypothesls cre '
that nc slgn:flcant relatlonshlp w111 exlst between 8,rr'mastlc perfolm-
ance scores and each of the varlables, ltas accepted.
Relatlcnshlp Eehteen Vaulting ?erfor:nance Scores
and each of the follol'dng Variables:
Gyrnnastlc AbilltY, H:lse Rate, PSI,
Sbate ArxietY, and kait At"xlety
A .53 corelatlon coefflci-ent (Table II) was fow:o bettveen
vaultlng perfor:-,unce sccres and gn"nastlc ability. Ttrls ccefflcient
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TABLE 工
呻 com嘔[olls AIЮl」G GI.1ヽIASTEC ABILコⅣ (GA),PIJLSL辮)ポl::淵Ъ盟瑞(島lと'
PERFOR,LttJCE SCORES (GP), (N=57)
VariableGA PSI S―A T―A
?
?
?
??
??
??
?
。19
??
?
??
.Ol
―.22
-。07
。31■    08o■
―。26■   ―。28姜
―。17    -。08
.54贅    .00
。21TLA
GP
姜「。05, df 56 ≧ ・26
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was slgnlflcant at the .05 Ie'rel. None of the arousal lTeasur€s sr"gtlrl-
cant\y correlated vrlth vaultlng perfornance scores and minor ffiothesls
one that a slgdflcant r"elatlonshlp vrilI exist betvieen each of the
gEasurEs and sgbseqr:ent perfor':nance scores rvas rejected. The r"esuits
are sho'*rn 1n Table 1I.
Relatlonshlp Eeb,ueen uneven Paralle1 Ear Perfomance
Scor.es and each of the followlnt Variables: Gy^ru
nastlc Ab11ity, Pulse Rate, PSI, Staie Anxlety,
and tralt ArxietY
The lntercorrelatlon matrlx revealed that a .77 correlatlon cc-
efflclent (Tab]e IlI) exlsted betr'reen gflniastlc ablllty and uneven
parallel bar perfonnance scores. The only neasure of arousal that vias
slgnlflcantly related to gnrnrastlc perfcr:nance on the uneven parallel
bars was pulse rate and the correlatlon ccefficlent was -.75 (Table
11I). Cnly brro varlables l*ere s1gn1flcant1y relateC io uneven paraI1e1
bar perfomance scores, thus nr-inor hypothesls trto that a slgnlflcant
rrelatlonshlp vrou).d exist beh.;een each of the varlables and perfcrnance
on the unet/en paraLlel bars was rejected.
Relatiorship Eeh,+een Floor Exercise Perfornance
Scorres and eacn of the fo}lc:.ring \rarlabl-es:
Gyrnnastlc Ab11ity, Pulse F.ate, PSI,
State Arxlety, &d Trait Anxi-ety
A slgnJ.ficant relatlcnship (78) r.ras found bet',+een glr,nastlc
ablllty anci floor exercise perforr,rance sccres (Table fV) . )lone of the
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DぼⅡ℃OTttIFコ[01is AIЮ:(G GIC(AS[直C′EILコⅣ (GA),
Ptt RArE (PR), PSI, STバTE AIIXIEIY (S―A),
ロマ肛TだE〈五ヨY(T―A),戯ID VAu」Tコ:G
PEPLFOR礎ごCE SCO■弼 (VP),(N=15)
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TABLE ttII
INlERCOR躍五J」ICNS AЮ》IG GⅥ,EIASTttC旧コLIILY (GA),
PIILSE lll[1(総工
そぽ 鵬
S~°
'
PARALE Dttl PEttRVいまlCE
s∞騒   (llPB),(i・
‐
=15)
Variable PR PSI T―A
“
PGA S―A
GA
PR
PSI
S―A
TLA
UEP
―。70■ .04
。31
。30
_.22
-。07
.63■     。77姜
―.15     -。75■
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arousa] rEasures were slgnlf1cantly related to floor exercise perfor:r
ance Scoles, and mlnor flypothesls three that a sl8nlflcant relatlonshlp
would exlst betr.reen each of the neasr.rres and floor exerclse performance
scor€s wa.s reJected. T'he results are sholvn 1n Table rV.
Relatlonship iletiveen Balance Eeam Performance Scores and each
of the follc'arlng varlables: Gynu:astic ltb1}1ty, Pulse Rate,
PSI, State Anxlety, ild T?ait Anxlety
L .75 correlatlon coefflclent
tlorshlp of balance beam performance
efflclent uras slgnlflcant at the .05
sru€s slgnlflcantly correlated';dth
therefore mlnor hpothesls fcur lvas
(Tab1e V) was fournd for the rela-
and Smmastlc abl1l'uY. Tnls cc-
Ievel. Ilone of the arousal rea-
balance bearn Perforrance scores,
raJected.
Pr"edlctlon of G5rrnnastlc Perforfl'ance fYom Kno"'rledge of
Gynurastlc Ab1l1ty, Pulse Rate, PSI,
State Anxlety, ild T?att Anxlety
The step,arlse nu"rIt1p1e regression cclputer prc.gram repo:ted a
multlple R, lncrreaslng as each varlable 1n order of 1ts lnportance 
"'ias
loaded lnto the equatlon. ft,e results ln Table VI rcvealed that 5rn-
nastle ablJ.lty was by far the best preclctor of grnnastlc perfornance.
Pulse rate, PSI, and trait arxlety aoded to the pr=dlctabLllty, but
only to a minlnal cegree. Tre cr.rnulatlve R ttas .81, rvhlch vras s1gn1-
flcant at the .C5 level.
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PERmmlAllCE SCORES (FX),(ii=13)
Variable S―AGA PS工 T―A
。03
?
?
?
?
????
??
?
???
―。00
-。02
。37
。16
-。07
。30      .78■
―.17     -。09
_。62■    。o8
。38      .21
TLA
FX
.19
姜「.05, dr 12 ≧  ・53
?
??
.   TttE v
IIttIШRoORRELArttCils ArO卜IG GrCI「STttcだLEL…  (CA),
PULSE RAIE (PR), PSI, STATE ANXIE「
`(S_■
),
mAIT AⅨコビlI(ЪA),だiD B配:寛鵬劇PmΨ
::)“
幡り'
Varlable PR PSI ぐ  1 ■―A EB
.03
??
??
??
?
?
??
??
????? ―.34
-.54■
―.27
。45
-.35
-。03
.07
―.22
。19
_.28
.18
姜「 。05,dr 15≧・48
TABE VI
PREDttCT工ON OF GrlT・lAS ttC PERFORIVTANICE
FPtOil VARIAET.FS EI口趾:DコI
ORDER OFコ∈ЮRTA(C厄
VarLable Cumulative R
Gymnastlc Abllity
Pulse Rate
Pa― Slveat ttndex
Trait AnXttety
State Anxiety
。795
.8o6
。813
。818
.818半
着R。05, df 52≧ ・41
?」?????
?
ll0
The cunulatlve R decrreased to .35 (Tab}e VII) rvhen Srrnrastlc
abl3;try was not nelded lnto the equatlon. Ttre order of lnportance of
the four varlables r,vas pulse rate, tratt arxlety, state anxlety, &d
Psr. the cr-rnulattve R of .35 vms not slgnlflcant at the '05 leveL'
A11 the varlables 1n Table Vf r.Iere nelded together to provide an
estlmate of gyrmastlc performance. The dlfference bet"^reen that estilute
ald actua] grnmastic perfomance scores vras prlnted iI a table of res-
ldua1s. the range of the error of the estlmate was 1.75 Eo '02' Ti^re
table r"evealed that nlne obserrratlons had gr"eater than 1.0 errorr eigh-
teen obsenratlons had errors betteen .50 and 1'0, and thlrty c'cse:rra-
tlors had less than a .50 error of estlnate.
Sjmllar r"esiciuaLs vrer.e found vrhen &rn'nastlc ab1}1ty was the only
predlctor of Srrnrasilc perfol:,rance. Tre ranEe of the error of the es-
tfunate vras 1.50 to .01. The table revealeo that ten observatlcns had
gr.eater than }.C error, nineteen obserrrations had erors bet"veen .50
afid 1.0, and t:.renty-e1ght observatlons hao less than a.50 errcr of
estlmate.
Ttre folloivirrg resul-ts were fou:rd when pulse rate r PSI, s',,ace
anxlety, ffid trait anxiety ;.rerre r,ielqed togetlier to prrcv-lde an es'ulx8te
of grmnastic perfornance. The rar,€e of the error of estl-mate vras 2.43
to .11. T'!re ta.ble revealed tha-u six observaticns had geater than 2.0
error, nineteen obseryations had erors bet'*leen 1.0 and 2.0, se'lenteen
cbservations hao errors between .50 and 1.0, and flfteen observations
had less than a .!0 error of estlmate.
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TAEIE VII
PREDttCHC:1 0F GrCヽIASTIC PERFOPi慟ばICE FROM PULSE RATE,
PALMAR Sl'IEAT 工i(D X, STATE だIXIETY, A〕ID
田 肛Tだ関コIE正記D BIOmm
OF IIIЮ躍 だヾCE
Varlable Cr"nrulatlve R
Pulse Rate
Tralt Anxiety
State Anメiety
Pa■mar SIreat ttndex
??
?．?
?
??
R。05, df 53≧ ・.1
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The results revealed that pu■sc rate, PSI, state anxiety, and
trait anxiety added tO the predictabllity of gymnastic performance but
only to a very mln■mal degree.  Hypothesis two that knowing gyttnastic
ability, predlction or gyEnastic performance wou■d not inc ease when
pulse rate, PS工, state anxiety, and trait anxiety are also knolim, was
accepted。
SurnurT
Pearson product-moirent correlatlons vrere conputed for the follo'.^r-
1ng groups of scores: (1) tfre two A-kalt scores, (2) the three A-Staie
scores, &d (3) tne wlthln-counter PSI scor"es. A .83 reliability coef-
flclent was found bet'rreen the t'rro A-Tralt scores. F.e1lab11ity coeffl-
ents ranged frorn.86 to .83 for the thr"ee A-Staie scores. Ttle w1th1n-
counter rellablllty rva: .97.
Pu1se rate 
'rras the only rreasure of arousal- that slgniflcantly
correlated wlth gTnnastlc perfor:nance. The comelai;|on c:eif.icients be-
tseen pulse rate and total g4mastlc scores, &C uneven paralleI bar
perfornance scores trere 
-.29 anci -.?5 r"espectlveJ-y.
the cw:,tilatlve P, repcrtei by the step'r,tse raultiple n:-gesslon
equatlon was .?r when qlravsELc abllit;r, pulse rate, psr, state arulety,
and tral-t anxiety scoFls rverre relded together. i{c'.*ever, the nru1tl-p}e R
decrea;ed to .i!'rrhen grnunstlc ahili'ry;.ras not loade,l into the equatl-on.
Ttte table of resloual,s lndlcatec thai grrnastlc abillty alcne i,ras
and adequate precictor of g.r;:ra:tlc perforri-ence. pulse rate, pSi, state
anxletyr.&d trait ar.zJety scc:Es acced, to the preciictablli',y of gyr,nas-
t1c perfonnance but onIT to a r,rlnlmaI degree.
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Tlne results revealed, ttat the i'.ro rnaJor hypotheses lvel\e acceoiei,
vrtrlle the four n'lnor hypotheses rtr'ers reJected'
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DISCUSSICN OF RESII.JIS
Them4jorconc*itr.abio:rci."irlschap'terfocusedr.ponadlscus.
slon of the rrsults as rreported 1n Chapter [' The folIc,''dng areas are
lncluded: (1) data eol1ect1on, (2) lnhlbltlcn hypothesls' (3) rela-
tlonstip of phVslologlcal measures, (l{) r"elatlcnshlp of behavl-oral
rrEasures, (5) lndlvldua1 dlffer"ences, (6) predlctlcn of 5r'rnastlc per- -
fonnance, &d (7) suur'narl'
Data Collectlon
l{artens(18)ccmrentedthatltlsdlfflculttolccatespeclflc
polnts on the arousal ccntlnuwn. F\rrtherTrcIe he stated that extrer'eli'r
lour or hlglr levels of arousaL ar"e rarelv r"eproduced 1n the laborator/ '
LJnder the ccndltlons of thls lnvestlgatlon lt "as posslble that true
restlng ]evels of arousa] l'Iere never obtained, subsequentl:/ the quar'"-
1]es' rav, scores for statistlcat tr"eati:ent were ske'"ted. Moreover, no
atterpt was made to determl-ne subJectst optlral 1eve1s cf arcusaf it
ls dlfflcult if not lt?ossible to locate any level of arorrsal on the
lnrre:'f-ed-U ccnt l-nur.rn 
-is lt pre-optlmnn or post-cptlrn'rn?
The scores on the STAI A-State and A-Tralt forns may not be truly
representatlve of sub;ectst anxlet;r levels for the follctring rpasons:
(1) the subJects.dLo not r.;ant to adnlt negatlve thir€s about thenselves'
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and(2)thestrbJectslanswersd'ifferedfrornthoselistedonthequestlcn-
nalre.
f'!neperfornrancescoreswerenota'sstableasonewouldlikebe-
causetheJudgesfluctrratelnthelrratlngs.Scheer(52)hassholrnthls
lackofr.e]labllltyofsrirnastlcJudges.Thlscertain}yconfoundedthe
rregresslon eqrratlon vlhen the criterlon measure 
vlas sonevrhat sUspect'
Inhrlbltlon HYPothesis
TherarrklrrgoftheglrrrrastlceventsllierelnEer"pr.etedaccordlng
tothelnhrlbltlonhypothesls.Tlieorderofrarklngwasvau}tlng,un-
evenpara}}e}bars,floorexerclse,&dba}ancebeem.Incr.easedarousal
levelsshouldhelghtenlr.lrlbltlondernandonal}Srrrnastlcsevents.Ac-
cordlngtothelr.lrlbltlonhypothesls,perfonlancesontheba}ancebeam
andfloorexerclsewouldbenoredlsnr.otedthanperfor,nancescnthe
unevenpara}}elbarsorvau}tlng.Noneofthecorre}ationcoefilclents
beb..ieenperforrnancescol€sandrreasrrresofarousal,,ereslgniflcant
wlththeexceptl.onofpulserateandunevenparallelbarperfolnance
whlch was -.75' T''hls';tas not in the olrection e4pecteo 
silce tmeven
paralielbars';tereoeeredtor'equlrralesslrrhrlbii,ionthanflocrexer-
clse and balance beam'
Therresu}tsoftnisstuoylndicatedthattheir.rlbitlcnhyncthe.
slsdoesnot,seernapp}lcabletogr.nrastlcrout:.nes.Iachofthefcu:'
events contaln alffer''ent motor abilities that are ccrsr ned 
r'o forr' a
Snrnastle routlne. Fecen! trends 1n 5r'rnastlCs 
utilize the sa''e notor
abl}ltles to chor.eoga.ph routijles on oifferent apparatus ' Aerlal
「 |11
11
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stunts used to be confined to floor exerclse, however they are not peir-
forned on the balance beanr, betvreen the uneven parallel bars, and off
the vault. T)rerefore, 1n order for the inhibitlon hy.oothesls to be
appl1cabIe, each movement in a gy'nnastic routlne wculd have to be
analyzed accoroing to its lrtribitlon demand. Ad.dit1ona11y, the rrnve-
uEnts before and after the deslgnated stunt would have to be tak-en into
conslderatlon.
Relatlonshlp of Physiologlcal l'leasures
It woulC appear fYon the lorv correlation betvreen pulse raie aid
PSI that they ar"e rieasurlng dlfferrent aspects of arousal. One 1s ccn-
trrc11ed by the clrculatory systen, vrhile the other 1s uncier glancular
control. The results support Laceyts (16) anci Duff:l's (I1) suggestlcn
that lndlvlcirrafs vary 1n phys1oIo5rcal responses to 
.Ds:/cholcgica.L
arou.sal.
Nr-ureror:-s r.esearcirers (II,I5,I8r77) have suggested thai gpcups of
plyslologlcaI arousal nneasur"es would prouide a rnorte rea]-lstlc arousal
leve1 score. It vrould a.ppear fYom the results of thls study that r,riren
pulse rate ano PSI rieasr-ues ar€ n:eloeo tcgeLher a npre reallstlc Level
of arousal'gas derlved. Fenz and Epstein (38) utllj-zed hea:'t rate and
respiratory rate as reasures of arcusal. They concluced that a decrease
1n arcusal leve1 pr"ecectng a paracnutlst's jurp facilrtateci pepfo::nance.
severar sources (ll-r41r52) have sugesteci that the psi was the
best slngle lndj.car"or of psychological arousal-. The results of thls 1n-
vestigation lnciicated that pulse rate vras significantl;,r relatec to per-
for:nance rvhlIe the psr r.ras not. i4oreor,,er, pulse rate ranked second to
炒
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S1rn,Ia,Stlc ab1]lty 1n the predlctlon of Srrrrastlc perfonnance ' Ho]'Ju-ver,
a rr)or,le sophlstlcated measure of changes ln the clrculatory systen, dtrc to
changes 1n arousal, may have reported contradlctory results.
If dlfferent neasules of physiologlcal arousal had been ut1]lzed
1n thls study, a more representatlve leve1 of arousal ml$tt have been ob-
talned. Lace;r (15) sustested the use of the EEG to neasrxe electrical
responses in the brall.I. circulatory changes due to lncreases or ce-
crea.ses 1n arcusa] leve1 m4' be rnor"e rellabLe when reasured by diastollc
and systollc blood pressure, or the electrccarrClogaph (EKC) (18) '
Relatlonship of Eehavloral ltleasures
Nr-rrerrcus authors (18131155) have suggestec that the STAI vras the
best lnventor.T desl5ned to cetendne arxiety 1eve1s. Eoth forms of the
$IAI have lnpresslve r"eliabllity and va}ldity eoeff,Lclents. f}re reli-
abl];tty coefflclent of the h'ro A-Tr'alt scores (.83) conpared quite
favorably with Splelbergerrs (22) reported re}tabillty of '76' Ttre
thr.ee A-State rcasules were collected prlor to Srnnastic ccnpetltlon
and^ the r"eIiabillty coefficients werr: signifj.eant. It appeared that
slmilar states werre being assessed.
Eush (73) ut1l1zec the IPAT-8-ParaIlel Forn Anxlety Eattery 1n
her study and fou:rd that arxiety nel-tner facllltated nor lnpairec q,m'-
nastlc perfor::ence. Slntlarl;1, the resufis of the present study sho"ved
no sl6niflcant relati.onsh:-p betr.ieen scores on the STAI and $n:mastlc
perfomance. F.:r+,,herrnorre, knovlled,Se Of the Snmastts scores old nOt
greatly lncrrase the predicticn of g,n'.nastlc perfomance.
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: Indlvldual Dlfr'erences
Varlor:.s researchers (11141141{ ,\7 156) have lndlcated that lndlvl-
dual dlffer€nces was an lnfluential factor 1n thelr lnvestlgatlons.
The pr^esent study utlllzed the STAI to assess lndlvlduat dlffer^ences 1n
state and trait arxlety. It vras noted that no signlflcant rrelatlorshlps
vler.e found bet'rleen STAI scor"es anC Srrrurastlc performance scores. Scor"es
on the A-State form of the STAI dld not signlflcantly lncrease or de-
crease f\rcm scores on the A-T?alt form of the sTAI, when assessed prior
to Snnnastic con"petltlon. Thls wou-l-d lnoly that the sEressor, g'Ic'nastlc
conpetltlon, i{as not percelveo as a stressful or threatenlng slt'''ntion'
Thus, lf tralt anrlety 1s only manifested by cerEaln sltuational
stressors, olfferences ln perforrnances of higfl and 1or'r tralt anxlety
groups 1n the absence of such sltuatlonal stressors should not be ex-
pected (18,21).
Indlviduals' responses depend uoon thelr past e4perlence ln s1m1-
Iar sltr.ratlons accorCing to l,azan:^s et aI. (ll3) ale 5bl-cn (67). Re-
sults of lnvestigatlons by Bush (73) and I'urapp (75) ageed vdth the
concluslon. Eush (73) noied no relatlonshlp between hlgfrly-skll-led
grmoasts and arxiety levels. She stated that contraciictory r'esults ;ral'
be found 1f less-proficien-u g;nnrasis served as subJects. h'nappts (75)
results lndicateC that a:::<1et7 1rqpafu'ed performances of noulee Snmasts
but haC no effect on the experienced conpetlior.
Another lndividuaL dj-fference varlable pro:Dosei by Fiske and
Maidi (12) vras that there 1s a characteristlc or notraL level of arcu-
sal for dach stage 1n a ^Dersonrs sleep-tvakefulness c;.,cle. Additionally
q9
they expected that these normal leve1s of arou.sal vary across lndlvld-
uals. Ttrls would 1np1y that a better lmolledge of normal arou.sal
states may lndlcate that certaln tasks are best perforred at certaln
tlr,es of the day when ncrrna] arousal levels are at an optlnnrn polnt for
that task (18).
Predlctlon of Gyr,rrastlc Perfonnance
fusults lndicated that Snrnastlc ski11 ablJ-tty was by far the
best pr.edlctor of futr-u"e performance. Any attenpt to predict athletlc
perfonunce wlthout tak1ry lnto acccunt the sk1ll ability of the per-
forner would be sheer fo]ly. One car::not separate the lndluldtra] f!'era
h1s or her perforflEnce.
AOaltlonal varlables relatir:g to the lndlvldualrs upcolii:g Em-
nastlc performance have sor,e influence on predi-ctabllity, but not to the
extent of taldng lnto accor.rnt sk1ll abillEy or past performance.
Sr-urnary
T'ire results of this lnvestlgatlon were discussed in thls chapter.
Factors nrediatlng the arousal motor performance relationshlp 1n thls
study rvere analyzed to ieternine the posslble effeet on results.
the data may have oeen skei.red for the folLo,vln€ reasons: (1)
tnte resting leveJ-s of arcusal were not cbtained, (2) octi-'nal arcu-=a1
was ne!'er assessed, ild (3) tne STAJ 1s a foreed-ans'.,ier cuestlornalr"e.
Pulse rate and PSI :::easr.res lnolcated a rnore r"ea1lst1c arousal
Ie're1 score, than when only one reasure t^ras uEillzedt iioivever, cipcu-
latory changes vrould be beiter neasr:reri by the EKG or bl_cod pressure.
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Gyrrmastlc trlcks seem to reqrrlre dlfferent degrees of lnhlbltlon
and therefore cannot be rarked rfien several are choreographed lnto a
gnrurastlc routlne.
The r.elatlonshlp betvreen the physlologlcal nieasures was lcwer
than elpected. The relatlonships betleen the behavloral lleasures were
conslstent vrlth pr"evlots investlgatlons.
Indlrrldrra'l d.lfferences vlere lnfluential ln the r"esults of this
study. Normal arousal leve1s (IIr12rIB), past experlertce (48157), and
tralt anxlety (21) seem to lnfluence the gnmasts' reactlons to the
ccnpetltlve situatlon.
Gynnastlc abllity was the best prreolctor of Srrnnast perfornance.
Addltlonal varlables add tc the predlctability of perfortnance, but only
to a mlnlmal- degree.
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SUMI'4ARY' CCI'ICLUSIONS, A,\D RECOI'IVE\DATIOI{S
FOR FIJRIIIER STUDY
Ttre fol1ow1ng a1'eas are erphasized ln thls chrapter: (t) sr-un-
marX/, (2) concluslcn^s, &d (3) reconnendatlors for f\r.rther stuoy.
Suunnary
The pgrpose of this study was t','rofold. Thre prlr:arry pr:-rpose of
thls lnvestlgatlon was to detenrine the relatlorshlp bet'leen SEmasElc
performance and several varLables-gyn-nastlc sk311 ablllty, pr:1se rate,
PSI, state an:<lety, &d traLt anxlety. The seconda-ry puryose of the
study was to ascertaln the lnportance of the varlables ln the pr"edlc-
tlon of gnirrastlc per!'omiance.
It was hypotheslzed that there vroulci be no slgnlficant reLatlcn-
shlp beb,.reen arousai ireasuras and grnnastlc perforrnance. Second)-;1, it
was hrypotheslzed that there vrould be no lncrease ln the predlctlcn ol
g,rnnastic perfon':ance i<no';;ing g,z'neastic abi1li1r, t'rhen pulse rate, PSI,
state aruiiety, &d traj-t an:iiety we:"e also knc',,m. Ttre four mlnor hypc-
theses stated that ihere l.rouLci be a significant relatlonshlp bet:^teen
arousal reasures and perforflEnce on the fcur gnmastlc events-vaulting,
uneven paralleL ba"s, floor exercl-se, ild balance beam.
The for.r rynnastic e'/ents were classified in tenr,.s of the cegree
of lnhibition requlred tc successfully perfor:n them. Tl:e resuLtanc
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classlficatlon ylelded the foIlowlng orderlng of events from higfr demand
of 1ntr1b1t1on to loru-balance beam, floor exerclse, uneven parallel
bar"s, and vaultlng.
The grnnastsr (N=IB) r"estlng level of arousal vras assessed uslng
pulse rate and the Pa}nar Sweat Index (PSI), a technlque designe<i for
the enr-ureratlon and ldentlfication of actlve sweat glands on che finger-
t1p. The neans of the thrree louest r"estlng PSIrs and pulse rates for
each. sr.bJect were tseci as the restlrg leve1s of arousal.
Conpetltlve levels of arousal vrere assessed by the pulse rate
and PSI technlques withln tvro mlnutes prlor to co:petltlon in each of
the s1x grmrastic meets.
Splelberger's (22) State lbalt Axiety Inventorr (STAI) was ut1I-
lzed to asSeSS g,'nnastsr anxtety levels. The A-State scale of the STAI
was admlnistered three tlnes prlor (w1th1n ten mlnutes) to ccnpetltlon
1n order to qeiennlne situatlonal ar,,t<lety 1eve1s. The A-TraLt scale of
the STAI was aininlstered twlce to ascertain subjectst anxiety prcne-
NCSS.
Gyr,zrastlc perfornance scores r.Jere e\Dresse<l 1n ';lhole nr-:rbers and
tenths and de:'1ved lrcm the nean of the judgesr scor€s.
Pearson prxiucf,-mcnent correla'"lons were calcuiated for the t-rro
A-Tl"ait scores, the three A-state scores, &d the within-cc.unter psi
scorEs. The reriabilliy cceffieient for the two A-?rait scores ,;ras
.83. T'he tirree A-State Ireasures ranged in reliablllty coefflelents
frorn .85 to .BB. 
.The r.rithln-ccr:nter r.eliabillty r,vas ,97
None of the correlation coeffleients 'oeh,reen perfor.rar:ce sccres
and the rneasures of arousal reacheci statls+,1caI sigrlfleance 'r;ltn the
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exceptlon of pulse rate whlch was -.25. The maJor hypothesls that l.c
slgdflcant relatlonshlp would exlst betvreen the aror:.saI rnsasur"es and
grmnastle performance was accepted. Furthermore, no slgnlflcant r"ela-
tlorshlps were for.md behdeefl the arot:-sal measures and each of the four
events with the exceptlon of pulse rate and uneven parallel bar perforn-
ance (-.75). TI:re for-r mjnor h;potheses l.rerE reJected.
uhen aLl the varlables were loaded lnto the r,uItlpIe regresslon
eqr.ratlon a slgniflcant ctmulativ,e R (.818) lvas reported. Hc'.'rever, ',+hen
&nrmastlc ablIlty rvas deleted flom the eouatlon a non-signlflcant cLrnu-
latlve R (.350) 'ras r"eported. Tle table of reslCuals inoicated that
the dlfferenee ln the estlmate of grnarastlc performance utl}lzlng all
of the varlables, &d the estlmate uslng cnly ryrmastlc abl}1ty was
mlnlmal. Ttre m4jor hlpothesls that the preoictlon of grr'.nastlc perfor:r-
ance lrnowlng gflrmastic abillty, would not lncrease when pulse rate , PSI,
state anxlety, &C tralt anxlety were also !f,io'i'r'n was accepted.
Concluslons
Based on the analysls of tle data the following ccnclusi-ons
appear to be tenabLe:
1. Aror.rsal as rea^sured physlolc#calI:r by pulse rate and PSI
did not slgnlficantly relate io perfcmance on each of the gmrastlc
events.
2. Aropsal as nieasured behavioral).y by Splelbergerrs State-
t?att Anxlety Inventory (STAI) did not significantly relate to gymrrastic
performance.
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3. Each of the four grnarastlc events are corTposed of simllar
nrcvenents and sturts, thr:.s 1t ls rather dlfflcult to rank the entlre
routlne according to the lntrlbltlon hypothesls.
4. Any attenpt to predlct athletlc performance ',arithout taklng
lnto account the ski1l ab11lty of the perfomer would be sheer foIIy.
Addltlonal varlables related to the lndlvidualrs upconlng gnmrastlc
performance have sone lnfluence, but only to a mlnfur,aJ. degr"ee.
5. It ls dlfficult 1f not lnposslble to lccate any Level of
arou^saI on the lnverted-U conti-nuuiu-ls lt pre-optlrm.m or post-optlriun?
Reconrrenciatlors fcr F\:r"Eher Studv
After corpletlon of thls lnvestlgatlon, the r"esearcher suggests
the follcwing reconnrendatlons for further research:
1. Investlgatlors assessi-ng arousal should be eonducted utl11z-
lrg nor"e sophistlcated phTslologlca1 riEasureirent teclurlques.
2. Conslderatlon of tne uuse of the electroencephalogra'n (EG)
and electrocardiogram (EiiG) should be lnvesilgated ln cor.petltlve sport
sltuatlcrs.
3. Studles of long'itudinal Ceslgn shculd ce atte::pted io Ceter-
mlne 1f cnanges occur ln state anxiety prior to g7:.n:r-tic c:rpetj_ticn
as a r"esult of expostr= to the co::pet1t1're enuironrrent.
q. Investlgailons assesslng arousal- shcul,d 'ce conciucted ln
sport situatlons :.rhere an cbJective rneasurerent of success could be
obtalned.
5. Studles shcul_d be unoertaken assesslng
tlres prior to athlet:_c copetition utilizlrug ihe
arcusal at various
PSI, blocd Dress,;re,
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and the STA工.
6.  工n research investigatlng arousa■, the rest■ng enviro―nt
shou■d be man■pu■ated takirlg into account the d角1ly routttne of the
Sub」eCt in order to obtain a more rea■lstic resting leヽ′e■ of rousal。
― ―― ― ― ― ― ‐ ■ ■
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